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.1 i'ullo.Vlli a 'newi, lint atetiej to take Ins t t ci!f Li ti, but Jul r..i. I fi innm of ml ih U h- -i i... i u . . i ... .

litem i 18 httvo hi haderoeseil at Un!Hri, ihe kiimll fu'ce there luiH mid dip ii!!trttiiH(f l.iii . liii-i-. '.j ei 'wir nun iti, J l'i
nut tUi m, aitj ulo nniit sli d biiii to' makt dtio.ri bv tin m I,i i!. jH(,:i,f winch i hey

which may to char.n;riKtti ns .uiKvUtit filling back mii rnaliatioogu, whiili wo aban-

doned
tlm public r and f rntiquilii j-

- t Mi ll
ih tuiieiia. thoin a srHH-c- li in tlx- - Court Hon. He ik- - will t pay ihe (i..vMiimeiit 0nby "'h? enemy's move ait ibe ciiiiniiiiii cuoiii i.f IihI- - piiili iirc, . v t

J" true clined doing so,. as they wouM tiol lut him 7VA. Hfinr Vfc-fi,- i. for their own uo theIlienS Were mid cautious, but Hi leliiiUi liuva mi aiiti-iiil- v rnnanfll tidfnil t Ani
. There i svorcely doubt llit Loo's ,n7 uttor bit .true aentiwnta, anl aaiiwt hiaJ i anioan; alkiwprt hin by law. . Athey passed down Wilt's Valley through Dade-eoaut)- , wlirrn, it i mv worn doy toin aH tSa hw. Iwiiiff to rvinUH-Ct- t Ueaurvgnrd ami G., iu fore t flauk comitry'a cauoo he would not pollute his hps if I ho land Taithfiilly rxrcai-- a, and quiet and lniiiM"iTiii

aul N.
laavniif mm rrtarn. the

iirtn- -r" n- - .L'n
I

to within a wwk thorn vvws Hi-- H't army" i.u ih I. ft by wiy, of Rome wnn one wora. frviM Krpwn. ' ord niMtiitntiiird within ttt'n brilrV, - .
Ima,
Aaewra,

will
llviligaad-Jota-u- A. Haw- -

harpe , attr-n-d a viir.wMllitfrt eVldeUCO lllHl till WHS Their jr)f . reacnsd Alpine, ia Chattooga Now. therefi.I ZEUOIAiXB VANCE, Ibili.wa,
P, U . ilvilig at Hartaiia, Hei.leuibr 23 -

now reduced to a certaiuty. InaVl.Veiico lo oouuty. Ge . near lb- - Alabama tio. 2j luilea Govrrnor o( rh Hiate, uf North Carolina, do a! I .ilalr..'. .,

this it corrwlwraUni by .L NCrounse, north ! "f KiMiir, tu the 9ih .epu and had jMiie thin my pnlmlrn, ei'mwuridwr 'all at ilarkw'a. '

,
- she .rnsixuidetit of- the Ne w York' 3Tm, kiriii cli with Cot Avery commanding the . II Davie county, oa the lt Kfptpmbrr, bv auoh pa rami ia rioifnoa fneh tvil inli;iH m p..id liiit,

as:
writ... thiit LoiiLstaete Wwlia been Sdandth Georgia cavaity, who fell back af-

ter
Ct. W. Rich; Eaq.. Mr. JACOB B IIOLfAN and warning thrm lo beware of tbi criminal at MarjrttH'a,

,

us'
wrdered t niid tsiuth, the largvr portion of a hrd fight. Tha, raovemeut waa anlioi-pile- d. flba 63rt Kerimoat N. C. Cvlry,

'
lo '

iaa and fatal Goasvquene. eof carrying tucb threata ti at II attar Simp.
,

" 29
our Mealiiune nn m( m Huruide'f Ibrcei art ?!ENRierrA l powulu luloaieeauan. 'lo Urajw, tho balance, wwwuiy at Millre'a, - 30understood ti hsve joined Riaseaerans and

division to L'lia.kjrl.m. HiKMiilvwwii,ol
pressed a considerable, .force- - aa lowasd JJragg people to assemble tt.g therSud consult mnhe CJ' A. Kawluiisat Gheen Bridge, Sept. 21

I tksmgbt (frt.4 W aBaiistWlbr ... i .i

i "a--. "
a . 4 - rawl A fl --a as IP. tr . jee bb en Kft'.e W a: , 1

UHin C Umj 'and U--l o.. oa. tha Blaia --ONU, f Df O.
I V. ud Ilalan Lonr: ilia 53.1 hwu-- rf I, i ...a ,lI7ija . ... in yturuf . . i wa Sk m aa H an aa, aa 'ai flaTa ae . I .

I " a - . I i

I aago. The deceased was a young man of much at ISsllsbnrv. - ' SO

i most respectfully beg thai lK Farmers ia'
the (Vmnty set promptly ih making their

The Geeernrjaent is In great' need of
Ihe article nairred above, for the support and"
eomforl if our brave sulifiers who are in the
field batiling Hr oar lilierrs and independence.'

Pmnipt tieM. I hi reCtre. will accomplish much ''
for ouroHMmon cause, excite afraeh lha Conf-
idence and seal of onr gallant trmaps. Pmaipi- - .

ness will ahmsave the Collectors much trouble '
sad aoneoeesary expense ou the part of the-- '

e. W. R. FRALEY,
Tax Collector.

September 9, 1PC3. . 3H7

.05KIST CHURCH AC A D E M Y. --TH t
of this insltiutnai will com

a disturber w me let yon Will remember thai
the same lustrums me which gnarstilee these
great rights, also buiil you to the exercise of
them, within the bounds of law. and impose

pott me the soUran duty of seeing thai these
boo tad he not iransgreeerd The Coi.alitaiiou
of tBe Confederate States, aud al laws Dastard
in putauxnse thereof, are the supreme law of
she land J resist a nee to them By eomlsnUu I

treaaen, and without eombinaiioti, is a hih
crime agslnst th laws ofynur couutry. I--

no one be deceived. lo long as these laws re-

main npoiFihe Statute book they sba'lhe
Sorely, ttiy eititoirymen, yoa would

m t seek In cure the evils of one revolution by
p'nngiug the country into another " You wtil
not knowtfigtv, to the present desolaiiar war
with the nuiiiioiin enemy, add the horrors f
infernal stnfs and enure aphversionof law and
civtfaethr.rity ! You must not forget Ihe en-
viable cjiararier. which you have always main-laine- d,

a 4wber, conservative and law-a- b ng

pestpte 'j "hor woulo I have yon to forget the
plain, easy and caiuiitutionil method of

your grievances. Mree and denMtnre
any existence law if. yoa think proper you
have that nrhl and iimlrticl ytntr represents-tTve- s

iii Ciitigrrss or the Slate Legisiainre, as
(he cue may be, to repeal tern. Your own
i'hsn aervitnis "made those obnoxotM 'swa-
the, can repeal them, if ey.-- are your iuxttuc-tiiui- s.

If you regard them a uiiconstiiuiHimt,'.
oqr SuprVme. Court sits remly to deide upon
till ease properly brought before it. Its deci-io- n

are final in the .State of North Curotiua,
and ahsll be executed while the power reinaina
in i'dor K&rculive io enforce auv law There

mence p Ta-sda- y, the 6th of October. Tb "

Am-ien- t Languages and Highar Mathematics 4

are taught aeeording to the slrietesi standard'
of imtiroted classics I systems.'' Tbmoogh drill
ingfin all the branches, accompanied by. con-eta- nt

and vigorous, explanation the "ehief '
rhrfraciiirialie of this course f sludy . , For fulf"
parlicnl irs as In regulations, text-bon- k ia use,
enodea wf tBairveliow a ad ilhiMrnlieffc- - lerm of- -
tuition, dee., please apply lo the principal.

EDWARD "PA YSON HALL,
Sept. 12th 186.1. 4tfpd:t7 '

Teir Dollars Reward!. .

ox iiognevaace torefewawHwrpriireisttrorf tofwrttmwtfWwra wtlb a leather

by Urn soldiery Ami it was go w uireion.
A uolutiin of blteou of twenty liiousaiiu lino

im easilv thrown by the
-- i- j

Virjiima imJ Teini; roaJ, to IJrwM,

r to Gtwwvillrin Kant Tmtvtym f
1 '

H7a u to a WA . In Miaow
tlic and I)eiiocwlW! purium r

at lofrpfi 1mik2 as to what rimll bo dona with
tiia tvbrk wIm'H they ara aubjiljjaied. The
coMVi'uiiuiM ui' ibvM jutic bsve dtacomnl
this qm-atui-

u wiUiuot aellliu thai Aral
lor " cm.kiutf the hare." Th. I'm-jtub- lii

aii (Ntrty thu Ly down iu hmnm in

ih i moioltf of llirir p!ii!f riu i .

-- Tite- rvb.4 States hare fudi-ite- d ail

claiiu wjhiOtW jile, and their nghu to rule
tlit'iu. "Tht! theivof owe ho alli'xwtu.f
waiiy KcVt llipivemiotfutol'the L'.btala.
flidr jwlilifat miUuttioh Is rnt!.WIy tlmtol the
peoph1 ot lh Mniffauiifd trqilon. W

are, Ihvnpiore, uiiier uo kf:al or ooiixtitntion-a- t

ob!i;iii'HV th vxialttiic of tlw
rebfltiiiui UttiHir itfnd to tbn any
litk-a- l rights wtiHtVcr. In (act they have

- aootMHUoU 4uuiJ' auitridoi" ;

Ia-- i cnaker and ubuiiuoni?M think vl

tin Lincoln lofra4onrt.

tlnr Rlifh Ptgrra.
Cosootto, St pt lGih,

Deaii rnoonuw: A iuouIw was einiiotit-uti- u

titia ouajy . few day aiiae, the vr
cunifiaiHv:! of wintli, a la." a 1 have lii
sbW to b .ira jj;m, Are ft iulli..wr

wht;iiiiia- - wiwMny Vwiar pwgft in
ihv Lwi--r ltiil id this ; auu, a uiml
th iniht.ii ttjrr.W orir v aTti-if- J ttw nlii j
aerVK. rriiiiniup iiwmr a ytmii
tnan bv thi tiftineijrf BrtJthits. t', hi ton
artl M Iwluk anl Kejjileiiieti, and. ply (yllv I

kiitinir flu? haUroru ll.e beaU ot vue 04 Ji

coiurades wlio nanie is Gray, dardied ou
. with it, mini ie iistrt.mkjviiotlit-- r party ol

yo ini? persons wIhi were a short distance
abend, to one .f v1khi he gave the hat, with
thw Htai., tht it W ,ri'tMrot"d to Gray.
(Jfay, bowevi-r- , flew into a violent repeat
this ptayful fjiniilianty on tle Jijt4jir0tlieix

1 . si4pVsf to km luui,
'Dowetl Hi ptirnt. In alow itiiin-i- i a
blow wus Jward iu the road a slwrt di?ianee
in aiivnuco ol the Hirty, wjss wher. amvwy
at tiit sts- fwond Ilmlii- - rs !aua;ii) in the
roatl with the reins of. his mt 111 one liaml,

sirI the oUn r htunl p.ti'd upon kis chM.
lie exdaiun'it tltat Gray hail killed him, and
t!l b;k, when almost intaiitly expne-l- .

Vonrs, BiKCKittrtr.

ROW AT A NiRO BARBACUK.
""Ji.-neff- uf tins rill, tiirir wiirra and

babies, had a buriwicue yesterday north fh
itT and ner ihe Canal. Tbey had filed nn

to bve a gixd lim. They had a calf raed
whole, and also a if ai d a sheep, and prov id

ed themselves tplendfiHy wi'b pine apples, or
anges, pe aches, eakes, 4., and bueke .f
lemonade and ieecream. Tbey ay (we 4
coarse know uoihing hot what we at told-aboa- t

the faes) lha they were having a eery,
pleasant time, whew twenty cavabyinen enter-
ed the ground and pitched into the nksa thing
they had provided. The negroes siwm it tor a
long time, and until tbey found all their luxuries
would be consumed, wheifclhey remots rated
ni,(f a fiaht eflitMf d -

(Hie thirkey was slmt hi the bwajM and ifill
"die another wae shH jl ih shia, atunher in
the shiMibler. After the firiitih wiklwrs drew
tHeir saKres, and the diirkeysarnied theiiieelvea
with knivea and b'tidfe-itit.- , and a hand to hand
fchl ensued, "'veral on both. ewS-- e were

wuuiiil' d in ihe last grutd m tnl-cl- bi;t
how many or how b4 Joy may l btiri we

.jW, of leara, frfintaouil RrnttHrt Ap.

rnu rrcAL excitemk-nt- .

iA CioeiniiHti correspoiulent of the Chi
jo Ti.nie,ays a in f tint!

Iein.srty took jdacw at Mount OilHt;.'
Qhio, on th. 2It Aiiit,at wlyVh 29, '

00 were proenl. It is fompott-i-t that ..f ,

- leant hslf Htw---mire"T-T

ertcli p!itirsl Hrty are la-i- ht-h- l in Ohio
onoy. a inie vtijorotis cMmpmirn whs
was neVer c known in Olti, Thero

j:id.eJltiL'a:rv- - the iuf'W thF HTTT
ran of m dvf.at, whiV the lJ.-n- i e ty nre

.jKunui ur u,v tnijoritr. ft w pro
poaeii .to have a tremendous nii elii'ir it .4

' UlfiWiiTSw , at " wbreli (,ov. .c.iUJOUi.4!dr

ouudi'diu a klruiiali near DjIkiI reaieiday.
It la twhVvrd ih il.the m.ouVidy mi KcaMBoraila'
army baa falira back to Clttttanouga. 11 ha
raluard and it ia babevrd aott Tefam tw g
ttmcc battle, but will fcl.ti M wiiitnriaf ia f'baW
aaa(NV .H.. Ciiattaaa'(a ia gixJoubiedly in

the hand urtha YanHaea, having baan quietly
avavted by I be Confederal. V ill they be
alUwrd la buld it aud mitiltx there I We shall
a-- :i' -

BKIItMISII NEAR LAFAYETTE.
Atlabta, Qa., S-p- 17?-- A ipHjial di?-nat- ch

to t!ie Intelliij'i'iKt-r- . dated I6th, from
ititiaca, atates that htmvy fcinir wnn honrd.
Houday, wiikh prucieded from a ttkirtuisjli
nine iicltM noilb of Ilayette. Tlie ftieiuy
wa driven back by Stewart a anilhTy, Cheat
haiu's iliviwon.

No low on our. side. The enemy's loss was
considerable, iiiflinlitijf thirty prisoners. On
the same day. Wheeler had a skirmih near
Stuiiiiu-rvilU- ', and drove theenetay back twol
milt i.ii'1 a bull, ciptunnj! twenty prisoner?.
rTb rnriwjr haw 4nC'"fre tif nmwMlel-- T

fitry in Oil nnhtKirhiiod.
' TU in Will. Valley were
illy made wiih ihe ini.-mtui- t of geiiiaf pw-tx- i

of i'hait4itiea. where Jliawnerans iaraiw
f.'lifviiiK fTidraily not chi-- j t risk a buttle.

Hand cars are now rustling lu Civ vela ud,
TeU'.we. -

All are (anguine. "1, ,

OUNOORD FKMAufcOLLBSE

f!w l4 psfiil on"ih 2iiwl inst wftli
ver- - .rheTiii(r inHja"t, tliere hema a irrvaU
er..nnuilK r f young bulw-- t entnyd than, al
any previous etitstoi Uunnp the first week
ol the seeiun near! sixty boarders arrived.
!d eeery day thew are aece4knrs. Atlded

io miis, me nay seiamrs syen ine numoer at,
prvsent to nearly or quite on hundred stu-

dents. Jredell Eipt 't.
Iiif'iuticid- - W learn tht yesterday

murnuio tW b,)dy tiT a new born white fe-

male itifaik was found in the Cape Fear Ri-

ver ji in Re wlmrf of the VVilminjiton.

i Wcl i.m.ri. It Co. It was wrapped in a
new piece of tlaunei'neatly trimnred, with a
pns'e ol tlanm l nmiid a rojie to
wbkh wni iiitadieil a ik. n iroft which
nvid not.!iScifnt toKe-- p tlie body down

when it swlk-- apd tlnis becante buoyant.
UV hve not ha:d of any particulars that
hvi!'Uen ifiVwml tefulmg to its identi6-eali4.- 4

but i 1m crp'timsUtices, c?pecially the
r.jw or cord Wad' the iroe weight attachod as
a sir.Werj doubt of liiui play; " The
mfaiii could not have been over forty-ei$- ht

hours old.. An impiest was held by Corouer
IVwin, but uo Jatlu oliciitMl Lfraud- - those
cotiheoiexi with the liinliti of the body. In-d- ed

no wittier pp'reiioriild be found,
save tbose by wIkhii tlie boly wis discover-
ed. II i?NiiMjtoM Journal.

ton TltS Watcmman.

0 rrrrsBuiiQ.
Firm stood our columaa,ji)id ih storm
Of leaden death of ehirt atid ahrll ;
Firtik was each step and fifed each eye,
As their brave lexdeiw galloped by.
The noble Firtt undaunted stood,
i 1 il ,,f ikM r.l.f.m.il I. I 0..' V.

i in " ssii, itieir leader snouted, Uo
Ai4 not a ha,-- or etep delayed !

Dire was the conflict. Hand to ham,
Aud eye to eyea ihaLnevr qu ailed ;
For mid the dust and win ike and din
liar friend nor lie coo.?d be surveyed,
tin Coms the foe, still on, iid on,
N unibera oVrpowwr wwf httle band t
Dowu, down, ihey fail, our naiaiu's ptide,
Tlieir ntuakets cUsped With dying band !

Fall hck, fall back, 'tis useieas all,"
Came the stern order hn( delayed ;
And bacawatd moved the daubtless bane,
Sulf fighiing as thev slowly obeyed.
Hu4 A had fallen, our noble buy !

He heard not the drewd wont, tteueat
Fer re it came, bis" work waa ihuie.
Owe bov's brave bsart ha ceaaed lo beat.

"Stand hack, aud Live him..... air.- -. thv, aald., I
i

And vtooped to rate bis dying head ;

Ilia leader held hat clammy hand,
Ad kuelt beside till he waa dead. , -

TtMitbftifeie el.d.mffiTBtiBirf sTtlt,
I hone hps wdt k t ns no inure ;
Not a eu a look fnmi that Vuug head,

She eaoimt dck his g'jv ssith flower
at Mui 't.-.t- - M

- - Rkrl-e:w.r- : lit.. ..r attn -

la dream she 'es the uuequal etrif- -.

Ia dreutns' SrreTiears the conflict dire ,'

la dreams she see her darling fall,
In driams sh sees har boy expire

t

L

1 i

v

4
1

f 1

1

i

pn.miaa b atu-ctiou- eon and brother, aud
greAtly beloved by all who ksw him. Being
a child of the Covenant, be was dedioled to
God ia infancy, end cheerfully iastreeted iu the
Scripture, woich are able tu uwke wise unto
aivatiou. Unrbtg bia. illness, while in the full

piaweisiun of bi faculties wf misd, he became,
deeply eoaviuced of the eaaoiiibleness of the
rlsvioor's rdaiios upoe him. IJi views of the
eaeentotl dortrinee of tiraee wetelear, and be
readily yielded hie heart lof-'hna- t More than
onee, he eipresard Ute peace and ciBifor he
(baud iu bedevuig. Coaeiu of his appriMtch
iug end, be met death Wath a calm and eolleeu
ed piril, audenlrrcd its mysterious gate with-o- ut

a etrugt-le-
, wad "frH faleep in Jeoe" with

ihe cihnueaaof au UMaalwn its mother' btaann
The early close of this pmniising life is a dark
iiiyateriooe providence f but God does all ihings
well.

."lie closed life's journey
As sets ihe morning star, which goes
Not down behind the darkened wet. nor hide
Obscured among the tempeets of the ekyr

.
But tuelts away io. the fiffhi of Heaven "

.w iBare Reetrdfrr
Wounded in a kirmih near llajeralown.

Pa , UAV1U C. MOOiE, in the 22J Trr of
hia age he was sent to one of the lloapilal
ill Wdliainehurg. wheas he remained until Ut
4ntat, oblainrd a furlough for 30 days, arnv
ed at hia brother-in-law'- s. Mr Solomon Klutts.
Rowan county, where be reeeived every atten-
tion, that humanity coulfl dictata. and jtret es
the sun ahed his lat liiijfena-- i ray over the
Weatern hihstry mga.wiJhtJ.riet!jtt,JJtel
artne of Jesca.

The-write- r of thai hnrnkte tribute knew' htm
front early childhood, uniformly a g'od boy a
nnist eseelfenl young man, and uo belter sol-

dier ha aaerified his.ifeui delrnee of South-e- m

Right, than David C Mmar.
At f--le war, Ivp jotned i b IU- -

giment JS . V I ., and niarclw--d i defend iiva-oV- d

Virginia. There he taaed utiacitthed
through eeveral bwtllea, until the raid into
Pennaylvania, where a deadly mNsile slruck
him on hi head which give hint hi final iur-loii-

6r Heaven, when the wirked 'rease
from trouble aud tlie weary are for ever ai
'Besb. i ; M. S."

Killed at the hstlle of feltvhu'ir, on lt
day of Julv, HENRY ROLA.M) -- TARNEj.
Uteuiler of Co. li, 5lh N. T He wn lint
losseeaed of.this world fruoti,' tut ljte ,a pure

patriot, he guve hi life fte-.- y fur lle indepen-
dence of hi t'ouiitrY. He nver ut
the hardship of lite aokfiex" ii'y, hut cheernil-l- v

obeyed the command ( hi miperiorr.
Peace to bis he honor " ''in tiptoe. He
ten a wile, and two eaildren, modi-- three sis--

tersaud four brothers' to lanirnt hi los.

Klfbasse Notice. .Vo.
RlciiMOSOSejii.J'2,JJit3.

fnilE FOLLOWING Ctl.NFICDBRATK
JL iffir.ers and men, epiur-- d at Vickaburg,

Miss.. July 4, oanatd.
have been duly exchanged, and are hereby o
declared :

t. The officers aud mM of Gen. C.l Steven-sun'- s

divieioii. , - i

t
2. The officers ana men of Geu. Bo wen's

divisou.
3. The officers and men of Brigadier General

Moore's brigade. ,

4 The ofBcers wad aseu- - ol the 2d Texas
Regiment. ,

5. The officers and men of Wnuls Legion.
6. Aho. all Confederate tilficers and; men-wh-

have beea irlivered at City I'of'it at titty
linte previous lo July 25th, 13, intve tieeti
duly exchauged, and are hereby m

UO OULD.
Sept. 16-f- it , ' Agent of Exchange.

:WOJiCMp
IF any person ha au aero ml ujr.ituxi Capt.

C. Lend, dee'd, he is t lire-se- nt

it te me fir uayraeiii.
-- am r - T.G. HAUGUTON.

"ISANTED. A good in ii cow, giving
v T milk, for which, a fair price will lie pod.

Apply-a- t ll s Office.

a.ITILLbew .
receives!

. l
(uf a

.
building

- tobeerert- -

. . i
d at t hina Grove Mation t 'jw need aSJ

a yjoverumeat w afw-fcou- Jani tMiiwmg to
be 25 by 65 feet- - Vertical wehcr-boardin- e,

well battemnr tft srtrTwn7niiir-r- o eaves.
o leet paten. To ba aona rucleuol inmrter 41

the rough, and te be built iu a xtrotig suWanii.

Will be received al the office ot W.J. Mill Esq..
Salisbury. .

J aila wiliba-- . fortiishsa b the. Ummiff:
E. A. PROPST. -

AJti-it- i

Tax ia Kind, No.ei.

.
1 WILL Test the behest bioMer oi the pre m-

ice, oa the 13th day of October th planta-
tion belonging tw lb Heira Aaf.Vti.riah Chunn.
Dee d., fiat the term of twelve mo..th- - Any
person waatiug to reut a good piauiaiiaia Tvald
do well to be present on lht day. 'J.

Terrna aiade kaewa 00 that day,
4i.lj

' m7mYL DEEDS

OTOLEN from the subscriber on' Monday'
the 31st of August last', an old SaddL with a- -
quilted seat stiaehed and leather gfrtb'- - Whicb

stnng.
Also, an old Bridle with a1eatlterhslier at- -

inched, T will give the above reward for the
above art teles if delivered to ms,"Jt mile wsst.-o- f

Salisbury, or If left at the VValchman".
Office. .

i

JOHN CRESS.
Sept. 7, 186J.

SUBSTITUTE WAJfTJiZt."

A LIBERAL reward, will be paid, for a sub
stilote. He rouRt be 45 years ofage anov

of gHid character fie can select his own com-

pany apply st thi office

SALISBUBKV MALE ACADEMY.

IYhE ENTH SESSION of this School
will re open in the Male Acsdemy on Tuesday
the 15th instant. Tuition per session of five
months, from $20 to '25 Contingent fee 2.
Pupils Vill be charged from lime' of entrance
till clone of session, and nr dedactioo-wil- l

far lost time only intense ofsickrtess.
A, W OWEN.

...
Salisbtiiy, Sept. 5th..1863. Jwl6

j-- r i -.

SALISBURY, N. C, Set. 14, 63.

WoTffiEThe "1l'n6wi
l Company A, 5Tib Regiment N G Troupe, .,

wi report to me at Sullsbufy.N C, within tea.
days from tbie date, or be considered deserters,
for whose npprehensiou tho 'usual seward of
$30 will be pJ

P Z Gray, Deep WeJI. Jrajdett-cpaDtji- ' V

Uufty, near Salisbury, N t ; A 'A, Shaping,
near Suhslrary. N C , D A. 'Miller, near Salis-

bury. N C; i h Ketchey, near Salisbury,
C; W G While, Mirauds, .Iredell county; M A
White, Mirandi, Iredell county; F H "Eavsi.

"harl, Davidson county. N C.
N ' IS.' A SKMI Lta, t;apt.. ' .

4tl7 Cd. A, 57th N. C. Regiment.

WANTED at my Slpe Store. 100 Green.
wtiich the higeest price will

be paid in cash. : - ,

NO. A. BRADSHAW,
Salisbury, Sept. 14,; J8u3; ,. tf!7

R SALE A 60 HORSE ENGINE!170 ad . all aha.Machinery of Rowan M ill,;.
aiusistii:g Of thtw-Fren- ch Burs, Srrawt Ma

chiae, Ht4:iBleBtore, Belts, Saw Mill and
Geariug. &c, &c"7 all iu good running order.
Payment Bay be made anw, bat not delivered.
until 25th December next. . , ,,.

"

AlsWlUOO BOXES TOBACCO.
i -- r: JNO. F. FOARBC

Salisbory, Sept. 14, 1865? . , 5tlT- - v

ffffifif Ciwi$beri," Jtr It CeltanDepeslteryINTEREST BOND
ThejataLiJif. six ftga&Sltfr teiawr

Bonos of ihe Government,, having bea fixed

at fifty per cetiuprerumri, purchase of be
same may be made St that rat at l bia bffie
niofl ih IKth September. 1963.

ionrth of the purchase monj'y will be re r
qnired in Treasury actes issued siuCe the 1st of

April last ; tlie remaining three fourths will be'

Deposiis, wilt be reeeived aad eertificatee '

irrantedA for all Treasury Notss lssaed siaee

I titade, liuT can be' mort' ' ljeneficrBtly"elR.cted v

tn the wy nor futhers marked out hy the bal- -
.too, at((lJbe.olber cunautuliouull v appotni-e-d

means. In times of great public sensibility
lik the present, any departure' from this legal
ehaanel is revolutionary and dangerous, aud
tend to the- - diviaion and aVrswetioa of our peo
ple. ...

It is my great desire, and, I hope, that of all
good cititens, thst ur people should remain
united, befall us what may. Should we tri-

umph in toe great struggle (or independence
let no feelings of reveugw, no bitterness mar
the reji Mng Of th t gtorroos day i hmild yr

rmrre enort nr "tnat-gre- at oDJeci un
which we have struggled so long and bled so
freely, let not our strile and domestic feuds
add to the bitterness of defeat.

Attempts suddenly to cbiuige tlie exitiog
order of things would" only reeult in bloodshed
ant rnin. I therefore i'implore you," my couur
trymen. of All shades ofpolineal opinion . lo ab-

stain from as-t- moling together for the purpose
of denouncing each other, whether at home or
in tin-- army, and lo avoid seeking any remedy

J.fr"' 'he evils of the timeSrhy' other thai
tin line n;i iiirnun tiiHpen)ienyconmtniea au
thortties- We ure embarked iu the holiest of
all onuses which can rtir the hearts of pauiols

.siltt-l!jas- ' .jitllibef tyjuti iudepeadeut.lVe
ar committed lo it by evry tie t(iat can land
ut! honotHhle people. Mtl!titn'es bl'our brav-

est Htid best have alruajv sealed it with their
bliKd, whilst others, gtvio? up all earthly

are cither lavgiiiidiiiig in dungeon or
are homeless wundjerer through the Innd, and
all have felN in a greater or legs degree, the
iron hand of "w ar. A great and I'lonou nntmn
js st( uggling to ' be bora mid wondering .king-
doms and distant empire are stilled with lis-

tening hope and admiration, watching this
greatest of human events. .Let them not, I
pjty you, be shocked with-th- spectacle of do-

mestic strife and petty ' ntaligmuu feuds. Let
not our enemy he rejoiced tofchcld our strong
arms and stronger devotion, which have often
made him tremble, turned aginst ui'Srlves.
Let us rather show that the God of Liberty is
in bis Holy Temple the. hearts bf freemen
atrd bid all tlss puy of earth keep-silenc-

before Him. ' '

Instead of engaging iir his unholy irtd unpat-
riotic strife ' and ! hreateui ng 10 reirthe U ws
of the land td etidifttyertug the peace f socie-

ty, let u prepare diiiaenlly and with hopeful
hearts for the hnrdshifwvand sclieftoga of the
roioing wiiitefc. .Heavea hae; blcseed ns with;
nbundaiiat crops, but thoUMiinis of the poor are
nuabl to purchase. Let 'lis begin in lime and
use tfvery effon to provide for them iiiid "eciiret
thetw agailtsl sofferit!;.- - And let ns exert our- -

sctrhe 1 thw niownH to rpturn to dutv the na f
ny br.tve but .miaild meu who have left
ther country's flag in 1 be hour of dje.ger, and
God Will yelU
cbiblren's children1 will thank us for. not dee-pMi- !g

of l!ie Repiibhc iu its darkeet aours,of
disaster, mid syH nsr. for adhering to and pre- -
aiJxuUaiuiilAae-Mi- i
live aii. the aiirhls and civil liber
tics id' t'ml'cJcriicy- -

t - J I n wftiies-whereof- , ZnsruiH B.

'

f i.al and 'Ciibm:v'Uariii-t'hief- t haOiJ
igtietl thes pre elite atid caused the Greata. 5, ..va.i ,"'el in ine JMjie 10 imiv 11.

D?ne a, tm city of RaMgh, this 7th day of
Sepiembes, A. Dl 1863 td in the year of
American Independence the StHh.

Z. B. VANCE.'
By the (Governor :

. R. H, BtrTa.8. J , PfivatjLSec'ryt::
September B. - 2wI7

STRA CALVES.

STRAYED fre fw ufcerHtt'
aa the aioroiBf of lb
UiraSbarT erciaa imlr vlit

o red aad oat vtail heifer ;
uJ dm nm. vblte a tbe

bar k sad Betty aad rwlish briadl o U side. Tbey wwt
aa Ui Ucasta eoad Imr several Wrilat, smi aaay aaea
arw1 taw right we left. They ar beliesa) Is be

wtthia It er six taile at Iowa. Infcnwa--
iSMortaaaai win BethlBfcSally raarired. sr a aiuM rw--

fc.5irtwi'3"1imtaWmFjtt...nm .Will la IWs -v

sent. .Vf. Ktjtrtt.

(it. IIotMgsi KOT Dcad. The Mobil
- Ttibuite, U inforimtd by a rjentlpman vyfto

left Lkllo Ilovk, Ark'on the 0th ulu
. rk .. . ti.. r .i... .i -- .l rt .

ion iiaiaui iu ueaMi or -- eet)eral
Uolrpea is noi true. Our informant aava

-- hat he jbad been very ill, but was rapiJl-- .

JiQeo, trice itt ii comma&d
f Ibe lorce in that Quarter. Latest No.

ibern syjcoonts alo repreeeot Gn. Holme J

the dale if said notes, beanug P eeal,
'

Depiis, will be ree
granted f all notes Issued on the 2nd Decern'
her. 1862, bearing tear per cent-- , interest paya-
ble

(TBowds arw now-- w band for all 4emsll.
made at this office ; and the borders of Certifi-

cates are requested to bring the forward aad
receive the bond ia exchange. The bolder of
these certificate ar required lo writ their re-

spective names accroshe back,. .

- RALPH GORRELL, Depositosy.
1S4W ..yrr.r
T tTTtR PAPER A small lot ol first rats :

JLa! Letter paper fcc sale at the
.WATCUM AN OFFICE.

Aagwat MjM&rJzij ; '.:

Pwif mourner! raise thine eye above,
To "there luvei ties are never iva ;

. fie'aassght ia early youth bis God.
He nought, he's fuund, a bom. ia Heave a.
Chsarfal and ieapefully be Wnae,
The last lines thai he ever sent, '

t- God baa prese rvd swe Mother dear,
M SwsstMwW, Snstsiw. do au fear.!,

TJrst C. OeL sewn.
, - "'T:iiL LAURA L..

Irjrae, JT. XL

&ma; but y tleaeent- - at vtbt ilol- pyniifiArtT-- -

-- - '

'
7 'K


